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1ERS HAVE GOOD IE
DESPITE UNFAVORABLE WEATHER

Session This After-To- r,

and Initiations to be
Held This Evening.

STRANDED AUTOISTS
REACH HERE TODAY

Still Hope for Bitj Clam Bake

Tomorrow Smoker To-

morrow Njght.

THIS KIKST SHIUNKIl

Adam never woro a foz or any kind
of lint,

And didn't break his henrt about n

llttlo thing llko that.
Old Adam nover worried If his dress

suit wasn't prcsBod;
Kor over soomotl to frot about tlio

way that bo wna drosaod,
Uoit of tbo tlmo ho Rot along with

Just a bunch of lonvca
Selecting His own Itnlmont In con-

formity with Evo'b.
From Olllclnl Program.

nniin tlio moat unfavornblo won
ther conditions, tbo Pllgrlmngo of(
Illllah Templo Is proving n success.
The 8hrlnors linvo boon arriving by
train and auto up until lato tills nf- -,

tcrnoon nnd this nftornoon, tbo can-

didates nro being rounded up for tho
big Initiation this ovcnlng. This

afternoon, a business session Is being
beld.

TonlKbt Is tho night thnt every
thing that Is on will coino off. You
mar havo seen hotter days, but for
"A Night" this ono will rnnk high
without a rnnk feature

This nftornoon ono of tho Inst enra
of Ashland Shrlnors nrrlvod. It wna
driven by R. L. Hurdle and tboy hnd
a breakdown sovcutccn miles below
Roteburg nnd hnd to telegraph to
Seattlo to got repairs. With him
were 0. S. Hutlor, C. P. Cornelius
and P. D. Wagner.

Mr. Mint's car Is still strnndod bet-

ween Rosoburg and Myrtlo Point,
he having left It thcro when ho had a
breakdown, being brought In by 10.

V. Carter In his car. Soven cars
bad breakdowns.

Tho local Shrlnors woro cheered n
little by tho weather clonrlng todny
and aro hopeful that tho clnm bnko
can be held tomorrow. If tho rnln
ceases tho trip will bo mado in launc-
hes If tho rond will not permit tbo
auto trip.

Tomorrow night, tho visiting
Shrlneraand tho nowly Inltlntod ones
will be entertained nt a Smokor at
the Jlllllcoma Club. It will bo In-
formal but a short program Is bolng
arranged,

Dinger Hcrmnnn of Roseburg, for-
mer member of Congress from this
district. Was nmoni? tlin nrrlvnln tn.
Jay, and Is being wnrmly grcoted by
mi many old-tlm- o frionds on tho
Bay.

Gossip of Hie Candidates.
Ceo. F. Winchester, who hns boon

Pending his vncntlon with relatives
at Camas Valley, returned today to
jelp mako It lively for somo of tho
Rostbur"' Il t0U h,S degreos nt

n.Sa,,.S Wl8r, cashier of tho
ft. 'regon. who was to hnYO
Vii .th,B m,sh,' caravan hero,

today thnt ho and his fnmll

'.ur "ays In their auto. Thoy
c)eLne.en.,mnklnK nn nuto WP t0

i,?,Ujr' near whoro ". Wln-- Z

il tlvf8 ro8do' nn'l ""'1 Plnn- -
KiS n0t.bac,k for th0 b,K do,n8'
Wm ifc.nfisnrd nnd Wolsroad wired
uf i5,tJhejr..W0l,w try and Bond a

ttISf.nL0rin,nB. ,nost of tno visiting
loir bavnyC(La ,a,,ncU r,0 t0 tho
tnfdfn.Vtho ?.tnnJnrl being char-
ge th.V5e "UnB- - u wn3 tho first

th i thom eot a sight
W ImSnil? ""2 thoy enJyed tho
trilmrTn n1 Somo of thorn woro
toVLJ?"' how thoy could

"m fch n"'1 nn n"to tor tho
lh can on

tho muddy roads In

Grains of Sand
J"K muaii ti:mi'lk shrinrr.

8ahi.Wero nevr too hot for
N'or the

"'Ml,

Mm.
wmel too blB thoy got for

The Hlliah Temple Shrlner.

Vr Sn?f,nfver too thick for him
him

r tr,cka t0 8Uck for
The Hll,a Temple Shrlner.

Andnaeyvera8TnnAerT,t0 brBht 'or him
him DIG' tno "IBM for

The Hill Temple Shrlner.

hgmel s milk too strong for
HUUh TJnpte shrlner.

Arabcah8hSPu.,lncLe.nt 0rder ot
which the Coos

"TO THE NOVICES"

"Tell thom this nnd
nothing more."

following wrltton In
TUB cyphor and nddrcBsod to

n woll-know- n Mnrshflold
business mnn who Is known to bo
ono who will test tho ropo to-

night. This was evidently pre-
pared by a kind-hearte- d Noblo
for a near friend. For tho bene-
fit of tbo others and at tho rlsK
of Incurring tho dlsplcnsuro of
tho Potcntuto Tho Tlmea reprints
this udvlco to tho novlco:

Do humble. Thoro nro a few
"oxtras" reserved for tho vain-
glorious, seldom imcd, but novor
forgotten when applied. When :t
Is desired thnt attention bo dlrccl-o- d

to you, someone in authority
will nmko It known without any
effort on your pnrt. Tho Koran
tolls us:

"Wo did not piiutHli any pcopic
until wo hnd first sent an npostlo
to warn thom."

Hold on. When overyhody ulne
Ih saying "let 'or go," you hold
on.

If you hear something droit,
don't Inugh too soon. It might lib
yourself.

You will bo lot off from every-
thing thnt Is likely to Injure your
health, and everything that Is
good for your hoalth will bo lot
off on you.

liny Shrlnors nro now nfullatcd, now
has a membership of ovor 300.

Mnybo thin Btorm is a visitation of
wrath becniiBo of the ubo of thoso In-

fidel dovlcos tho gnsollno nuto,
of the faithful camels In mak-

ing tho pllgrlmngo.

"Tho Arab bellovcs In Mohammed's
crood,

Whllo tho Cross Is tho Christian's
hopo;

Tho ShrlnerH bollovo in both of theso
Dut ho pins 1i1h faith to tho

HOPE."

Nobody knowH what n tlmo thoro
will bo could not oven gues.s but
tomorrow Oh! tho wrecks wo'll sco

for thoy will bo nothing less.

"Oh! thoro'll bo a lot of noblcH nt
tonight's mooting of tho
Shrlno

Thoy havo como all tho way from
ABhland to glvo tho novices a
tlmo.

Theso Nobles will wolcomo iiovIccb
with outstretched arms and
cheors,

And tho memory of. thoso burning
sands will last for many
yonrs.

Tho visiting Shrlnors includo
many prominent mon from dlfforont
parts of tho stato.

J. O. Isaacson, ono of the threo
mon from Central Point, Is president
of tho Contrnl "olnt Nntlonnl Hank,
and la promlnont iu financial circles
of that placo.

F. K. Bolton, ot Ashland, Is tho
high prlost of tho Hlliah Tomplo, nnd
It Is said by his brothor members
thnt ho is highly ofllclont in that
ofllce. Ho Is a druggist in that placo.

tt n sniliinrd. ono of tho party
from Medford, Is connected with the
Orogon and California rowor nnu
Eloctrlc company, tho concern which
furnishes tho oloctflc light In Mcd- -

'oril
Bonton Bowors of Ashland Is n

nnnltnllat nt Mint. cltV.
W. O. Loovor, of Central Point, Is

hnrdware man of that city.
W. II. Norcross of Contrnl Point Is

a fruit grower and has a big applo
orchard.

D. B. Grant, of Ashland, Is tho
man who has had charge of tho

for tho pllgrlmngo. Ho
tnnHn twn nrnvlOUS trlOS to COOS Uay
and mndo all tho arrangements with
tho local members and much of tho
success of tho undertaking la duo to
his efforts. Whllo Mr. urani ia u

member of tho Ashland Tomplo he
Is In Roseburg much of tho time.

Judge George Dunn of Ashland
was formorly county Judgo at that
placo and Is again running for tho
ofllce. Ho Is on tho ropubllcnn tic-

ket. Tho Judgo says that politics
havo not livened up very much yet in
Josephine county but that the Bull
Moobo are putting out n county tic-

ket and that be supposes ho will havo
plentv of politics on his hands before
the November election.

While Judgo Dunn Is probably tho
tallest man among the visitors, tho
man who evidently Is regarded a3

the shortest Is H. Carter Garnett.
Mr. Garnett Is not particularly short
In stature but his friends call him
"Shorty." Mr. Garnett Is from Med-

ford and he Ib of the Arm known as
the Garnott-Core- y Hardware com-pau- y.

i.
Judgo Colvlg of Medford who 1b

(Continued on Page Four.)

WELCOME MEMBERS
OF HILLAH TEMPLE

and all Coos Bay join In Joyful nnd glad greetings toMARSHFIELD Anclont Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrlno.

Wo nro not all Shrlnors but ovcry Shrlncr Is cnBhrlned and en-
throned in our hearts and homos todny as a welcome guest, n good fol-
low and n gentleman. Our good glad hnmlu go out In cordial greeting
to you, ovoryono nnd our benrta aro In them.

Coos Hay hoapiUllty Is as boundless as tho tides that wash tho
Bands of Us wnvo benten Bhorcs nnd It Is nil lot loose todny.

Even tho wenthcrman In his desire to bid you welcome has made an
effort to trnnBform tho whole desert of your Journey Into ono glnd
oasis. Wo must admit he has overplayed his hand somewhat when nt
ovory stop there Is a splash Instead of crunch of hot sands, but It wnB
prompted by honcat hospitality. The desire was that there be clenr,
cool pools to greet the tired and thnsty trnvoler on his Journey, but tho
wenthor mnn forgot thnt Oregon soil Is not Sahara's sand. Kindly ac-
cept our apologies for tho weatherman's blunder. It hns never hnppened
before not In Saptombor and wo promise never shall ngaln.

We linvo to Import our burning snndB. Hero oven on our benches
HandB nro ns cool in August as in December and as hot In January as in
July.

Anyway wo arc glad you aro here.
Mayor Straw has given you tho keys to tho city.
Enter, bo not nfrntd. Tnlte possession.
Go as far as you llko.
Stay as long ns you llko.
Anything you don't sea ask for.
Seek and yo shnll find.
Knock No don't. Knock Shrlnors nro novor knockers So enter

without knocking oven tho wcathormnn nnd find our welcome us warm
as Sahara's sunny skies.

Every heart and every hand nnd every homo nro yours.
Welcome, thrlco welcome, and if your stay Is as Joyous as wo wish

It to bo no wind or wnvo or weather can ever keep you from coming
again.

ENGLAND TO TEST TI CANAL ACT

Great Britain Dissatisfied With
r. l n . i i. I i 1

tieceni neguiaiions Auopiuu
By Congress and May Seek
Redress.

(By Associated Pross to tho Coos Bay
Tlnica.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 3.
No loss thnn threo soparato and dis-
tinct lines of action nro onon to tho
British government In dealing with J

tho problom rnUod by tho passing or
tho Panama Cannl tolls act. It ib
assumed horo that becauso thoro Is
noro than ono nvnllablo nvcnuo for

Urltlsh shipping to seek relief, tho
British foreign offlco hnB said tho
notlco of appenl for arbitration Is
promnturo.

Prcsldont Tnft has Indicated Mia,
thoro Is one mothod by which tho
problom may bo nttacked. Con-
gress, however, did not think well of
tho suggestion. This was to Incluno
In tho act n paragraph giving Juris-
diction to Amorlcan courts to pass on
whothor tbo net constitutes a dls

OPENS SEPT. 12

New York Police Official Will
Be Tried Then for Rosen-

thal Murder.
(By Associated Press to Cooi Bay

Tlmaa.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 3. On appli-

cation to State's Attornoy Whitman,
tho caso of Lieut. Bockor, charged
with tho murder of Rosenthal, was
trausforred todny from tho court of
general sessions to tho criminal
branch of tho supremo court boforo
Justlco John W. Goff, sitting In ex- -

trnrmllniirv session.
Becker when arraigned Btlll ro--

fused to pload on tho nuvice ot ins
couusel that tho Indictments woro
Improperly nnd illegally found. By
rllrnrllnn nf .1 11(1 en (Inff a technical
plon of not guilty was entered for
tho prisoner, uorr set tno inni tor
Sept. 12. Becker'8 lawyer did not
not n phnntrn nf vonilft.

No dato has been sent for tho trlnl
of tho six others Indicted with Bec
ker.

CEDAR

RANCHER

J. J. MICHAEL SUCCUMBS SUIi- -

DENLY TO IIKAUT 1IISK.JK
WHILE CARRYING CREAM TO
BOAT.

(Special to The Times.)
COQUILLE, Ore., Sept. 3. J. J.

Michael, a woll known Cedar Point
rancler, dropped dead at his home
yesterday. He lived ' about three
miles below Coqullle. He and his
son were carrying cream to the boat,
the son going ahead. The latter
heard something fall and turning
nVnnnri enw his father lvlnc on tho
ground. He rushed to his side but
life hnd flown, wicnaej was auuui,
50 years old.

DO NOT WASTE $1 a barrel on
FLOUR. HAINES will SAVE you
money.

crimination against British shipping
in violation of tho lo

treaty. Another means of denting
with tho British grlovnnco Is to n.-lo- w

any British shipowner to test un-
der tho existing Inw In Any United
States court his right to uso tho ca-

nal undor tho treaty on tho tonlis
equally with Amorlcan shipowners.
Tho Inst nvcnuo of relief Is through
arbitration, although many publi-
cists havo hold that owing to chang-
es of Bovorolgnty ovor tho canal zono
nnd other ovents thai have developed
ulnco tho treaty,
Great Britain has no .actual right to
demand arbitration.

Tho possibility of complications
with Great Britain nnd other mnrii
tlmo nations ovor tho cnnnl was an-
ticipated at tho session of CongrcsB
Just ended by tho Houbo Interstate
Commerce Commission which Intro-
duced n bill nbrogntlng tho freo tolls
provision. Tho bill Is snld to havo
tho approval not only of a majority
of tho IIouso commltteo but also to
havo boon passed upon fnvorably If
unofficially by tho Sonnto commlt
teo.
NN.

IX. REBELS

VERHCTIVE

Orozco Said to Be Heading
1400 In Campaign Against

Border Point.

TOWN IS CAUTURED
(By Associated Press)

MARFA, Toxas, Sopt. 3
OJInnga was captured by tho
robels without a shot. The reb- -
ols secured badly needed provl- -
sions, arms and ammunition. 4

-

EL PASO, Tex., Sopt. 4 Accord-
ing to advices rocelved by Goneral
E. Z. 8tover8, OJannga, a border
point to tho east and considered of
groat strategic Importance, Is threat-
ened by fourteen hundred robols said
to bo in command of Pascual Orozco.
Hundreds of rofugeos havo crossed
to tho American sldo and some of tho
federal troops have quit their posts.
Tho town Is protected by a detach-
ment of Infantry.

AMERICANS IN DANGER
(By Associated Press to Tho Coca

Bay Timaa.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 3

Tho Americana nt Cnnnnea aro re-

ported to be In danger from tho Mex
ican rebols and wltnout sumciont
arms and nmmultitlon. A messenger
from Doctor Rlckotts to General
Schuyler said the Americans aro In
desperato straits. In a report to the
War Department, Schuyler described
the situation along theb order aB cri-

tical.

WOOD PLEADS NOT GUILTY
(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay

Tlmea.)
BOSTON, Muss., Sept. 3 William

M. Wood, president of tho Amorlcan
Woolen company, pleaded not guilty
In tho superior court todny to tho In-

dictment charging him with conspir-
acy to distribute dynamite In Law-
rence during tho textile strike In thnt
city last winter.

Dennis Collins, a Cambridge dog
fancier, and Fred E. Atteaux, mem-
ber of the-- F. E. Atteaux & Co. dyo
and color manufacturers, of this
city, go before court later today.

Atteaux pleaded not guilty but re-

served the right to change his plea
later. Collins pleaded not guilty.

SENATOR

WILL VOTE

VVStfVVSAVVSVVVWVWVVVWWi

ROOSEVELT HAS

SORE THROAT

Progressive Leader Under
Care ot Specialist Thinks

They Will Win.
(By Associated Press to Tbo Cooi

Bay Times)
MUNCIE, Ind., Sopt. 3 "Wo nro

going to win this fight," snld Roose-
velt today. Tho opening of his
month's trip, ho said, ho regarded as
significant in vlow of tho domonstra
tlotiB which mnrkod his Journoy
through Connecticut nnd Massachu-
setts. Col. Roosovolt will bo undor
tho caro of a throat specialist during
tho trip. Roosovolt Intimated today
that ho would roply to Wilson's Duf-fal- o

Bpccch later.
TERRE HAUTE, Intl., Sept. 3

On account ot tho condition ot his
throat, Col. Roosevelt was forced to
abandon his speaking tour through
soiitliorxj, Illinois.

AT BRIDGEPORT.
(By Associated Press tn Coos Bay

Times).
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Sopt. 2

In his speech hero today Roosovolt
declared his bollof that "no working-ma- n

will got what ho Books from tho
Socialists and thnt ho v 111 bo hnrmed
rnthor thnn holpcd by such associa-
tion."

Roforrlng to "prlzo money" In his
speech, Roosovolt doclarod Wilson
had not stated tho facts correctly.
Wilson, ho snld, has stated thnt
Roosovolt, In favoring "a moro equal
distribution ot tho "prlzo mcnoy"
hnd dofended "logltlmnto booty" In
tbo way of tariff privileges. Rooso-
volt doclarod that ho hnd not boon
speaking ot tho tariff. Ho meant
that ho bollovod largo prizes in In
dustry woro logltlmnto in roturn for
honest effort, but thnt tho workmen
should havo their aliure.

WILSON IS PLEASED
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

TlmM.)
NEW YORK, Sopt. 3. Greatly

plonscd with his reception In westont
Now York, Governor Wilson return-
ed to Now York City todny from
Buffnlo nnd passed on to Tronton
to transact stuto business. Ho was
particularly plonsod with tho mnn-n- or

tho crowds npplnuded his speech,
nnnlyzlng tho progrosslvo pnrty plat-
form. His attitude toward tho third
party, ho Bald, "Is that tho social ru-for-

proposed by Its platform aro
admirable but tho method of per
formance la Impossible"

MEDFORD

MAN III JAIL

Wells Lounsberry Bound Over
to Federal Grand Jury

for Mail Robbery.

(Dy Associated Prosa to tha Cooa Bay
Tlmea).

TOPEKA, Kan.. Sopt. 3. Wells
Lounsborry, of Medford, Ore., nn
orchnrdlBt nnd Union Pacific mall
car bandit wns taken before Unltett
States Commissioner Campboll today
and hold under $25,000 bonds to
await tho action of tho fedoral grand
Jury. Ho wns unablo to furnish
bonds and must stay In Jail until
October 14j

1,000 KILLED

E; CHINESE

Government Troops Repulse
Mongolians With Heavy

Loss of Life.

(By Associated Press tn tho Cooa Bay
Tlmea),

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. Governor
Chao Erh Hsun of Manchuria has
telegraphed to tho government, says
a dispatch from Pekln to tho Dally
News today, that General Chang Clio
Lin attacked a large force of Mon
golians near Tonanfu, defeating
them after. 1 2 hours' engagement.
Tho Mongolians lost 1000 killed and
seven hundred were taken prisoners.
The Chinese captured flvo guns and
much ammunition.

i SATS RE

FOR ROOSEVELT

Iowa Senator Takes Unusual
Stand Although Opposed

to Third Party.

BRANDS CONVENTION
AS ILLEGAL ONE

Says Taft Should Be Defeated
to Repudiate Wrong Sys-

tem of Nomination.
(By Associated Pross to tha Oooa Bay

Tlmoa).
DAVENPORT, I,n., Sopt. 3. Son-at- or

Cummins, of Iown, In n publio
stntcment todny declared that ho ed

to voto for Roosovolt for
President, but that ho Is opposed tn
tho formation of a third party. JIo
docB not bollovo Tnft was tho choice
of tho RepubllcniiB ot tho nation and
criticises Bovcrely tho prosont nystom
ot nominations at conventions nhd
declared thnt tho Taft dologatos from
Washington, California, Arizona
and Texas had no shadow of tltlo to
scats In tho convention "nnd thus
tho will ot tho tromondous majority
was defeated by tho powor of a bad
system nnd ninchlnntloiiB ot n com-
mittee." Ho Bays tho only way to
abolish tho nystom Is to dofoat tho
candldnto nominated undor such a,

system.

OPPOSED TO FUSION

MIsAoitrl I'rogri'KslrcH Opposed to
Merger With Republicans.

(By Asfloclatod Press to Cooa Bay
Tlmoa.)

ST. LOUIS, Sopt. 3. Tho possi-
bility of fusion botwoon tho regular
Republican nnd tho progrosslvo
forcos In thls-stn- to was Bald today
at tho progressive hondqunrtors horo
to havo entirely dlsnppearod and thnt
tho cry nmong the dologatos to tho
progrosslvo state convention whlcn
opons this nftornoon will bo "No
fusion'

ELECTION IN VERMONT

Republicans Expect to Elect Allen
Fletcher Governor.

(By Associated Prosa to Tha Cooa
Bay Tlmea)

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt.,
Sopt. 3. Vormont Is oloctlng -

governor todny and tho throo days'
rain Ib expected to glvo way to clear-
ing wenthor this nftornoon. Tho re-
publicans nro confldont ot oloctlng
Allon Fletcher governor, tho pro-
gressives roly on n substantial voto
for Rev. Frasor Motzgor and tho
domocrats hopo to seat Harlan
Ho wo.

VOTING IN OHIO

Electors Wm.tlo with 12 Amend- -
iiientH to Constitution

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Tlmos )

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sopt. 3. The)
fato of forty-tw- o proposed nmond-mont- s

to Ohio's constitution is being
decided today In tho special oloctlon.
Tho amendments Includo tho Initia-
tive and referendum, womnn'a suf-
frage liquor license, municipal homo
rulo, chango .In tbo Judicial system
and good roiulH.

PRIMARY IN CALIFORNIA

Clash Over Tltlo of Republican Is
Election Tliero Todny

(By Associated Preia to The Coos
Bay Tlmea.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 3 The
Taft and Roosovolt adhoronts turned
out In forco In tho atnto-wld- o pri-
mary today as a result of tho bollot-In- g

will dotermlno which sldo will ba
olectod to tho republican designation
at tho Novombor oloctlon. A full
list of nssomblymon and half of tho
stato senators will bo nominated.

FORTY LIVES

LOST IN FLOOD

Death List In Pennsylvania
Growing Food Scarce In

Some Sections.
(By Associated Press to tha Coos Bay

Tlmea).
PITTSBURG, Sopt. 3 Tho num-

ber of fatalities arising from tho
floods In Pennsylvania, tho Panhan-
dle of West Virginia and eastern
Ohio was Increased today to forty.
Food In somo sections Is scarce be-

cause railroad communication Is cut
off but caravans of wagons are mak-
ing their way over tho badly washed
roads bearing supplies.

BAND DANCE at EAGLES ILAH
Saturday night, September 7.


